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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO AI,I, WHOI\,{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

a County of Greenville. a

Y (Y, 77' a*2,
..... ....SI1ND GRI1ETING

WHIiR]1AS, the

rn al,o 0"...1/./..k*....

.lot. *uitl, (...
.....-.-ce rtain-.-- .[..t. ..note-........... in s,riting, of

cven p resen ts, well and truly inrlebtcrl to-

z( tc r{-,..........(t..r...,r. -{- .. /cin the full and just

Dollars, to be paid..

surn of
An

.J_2.1--,

1(
,f ..........per cent. per anuunr, to bewith interest .....-.at the ratc of.-......

computed a
(

ntil pa in full; all intercst not paid rvhcn due to bcar imttfTst as principal; and if any portiou of principal or

irrterest hc al anv tirne oast atrd unrraid. then the rvholc anrount cvid!nced hy v due rt tht' optiotr of thc ltolrler hercof

who may sue thercon and foreclose this rnortgage; sai<l note further

added tr, the anrount due on sai(l n()tc.... as 1I

any part thcrcof, be collected
refcrence being thereunto had,

by an or
wil{

NOW, KNOW AI,L IUF:

in consideration of the saitl dcbt
L-

reo f

according to the terps of said
/',) 4lt/ , /t,

SO I)oltars, r".... .......:Ji,.(..L.................., the sai<l

T
.t..L...

..,.......-.in hand rvelI and truly paid by thc said..
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4/--(--'- - eL-/---- .

tuzz
l-{ t4 Yr.^--A
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,4/
, t',/2/ar.O/2.

," '/J/'

ry-ry7hzF,, 1Z*-. ,t2 /t,rh
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/,,rl.{..12........

.....,bcsides all costs and expenses of collection. to bc

thc of an attorney for collectiorr, or of said debt, or)

procceclings allY ls .{Us rnort8a8e); as in and by the said r1ote...--.--.--.

3rry'!"" lr.
.................the

ioresaid, and t"ut$

in considcration of

at and before the sigrring of these Presents, the is heteby acknorvledgerl, have granted, hargaiued, sold, and relcased, and lly' thesc Prescnts, do grattt,

bargain, sell and release unto the

rruLrz
-14 r ,ry,


